
60 GARDEN LOVERS

VISIT 27 SCHOOLS

Prominent Men, Women and

Educators Marvel at
Work of Pupils.

CABBAGE SELLS FOR $3.25

IilUe Farmers and Gardeners Have

Won Fight Against Weeds, Re-

bellions Soils and Neigh-

borhood Rnbbish.

KNIGHT HOLMES.BY EDITH
The Portland school garden contest

for 1914 was brought to a close yes-

terday by the annual Inspection of the
gardens, which was attended by 60

of themembersprominent women,
Board of Education and those who have
taken a keen interest in promoting
school garden work In the city and
state. .

The guests assembled at the court-
house at 8:30 A. M. and devoted the en-

tire day to the trip. Every detail had
been planned for the success of the
undertaking. M. O. Evans, supervisor
cf the echool garden work, who ar-

ranged the routes and the tour, came
In for a great amount of deserved
praise for the skillful way in which the
trip was handled.

37 Schools Are Visited.
Twelve gardens were visited in the

morning and 15 in the afternoon. At
and beautifully ar-

ranged
noon a generous

luncheon was enjoyed at Wash-

ington High School. Before the serving
cf the luncheon the party visited the
departments of manual training, sew-
ing, art and domestic science and
viewed the excellent work done by the
pupils. During the luncheon hour the
boys and girls of the glee clubs sang
several melodious selections, under the
direction of Professor W. H. Boyer.

At the table Superintendent L. R. Al-

derman was toastmaster. Short ad-

dresses were given by Judge Munly, Dr.
Alan Welch Smith, O. SI. Plummer. Pro-

fessor Bouquet, Rufus Holman, M. O.

Evans and C. C. Chapman. A general
outline of the history of the school gar-

den movement was given by Mr. Chap-
man, who referred to the early efforts
of those who had worked so untiringly
to get the gardens started. In speak-

ing of those who had assisted, Mr.
Chapman mentioned, among others.
Professor Bouquet, Emery Olmstead. T.
B. Wilcox, W. M. Ladd. D. O. Lively,
O M Plummer, President Kerr, of the
Oregon Agricultural College; Professor
Harrington, Phil S. Bates. Professor
Hetzel, N. C. Maris, the Union Stock-

yards and the Bankers' Association.
Girls Serve Luncheon.

The girls of the domestic science de-

partment served the luncheon and came
In for many compliments foY their abil-

ities as cooks. The teachers were: Miss
Edna Groves and Miss Marie Williams.
H. H. Herdman, Jr., is principal.

The morning was cool and the mo-

toring delightful, but in the afternoon
the sun came out and turned our faces
the color of some of the fancy garden
beets and the dust flew and made our
clothes all gray. These were mere de-

tails, however, and no one minded
them. The gardens Inspired the party
and every member was as enthusiastic
as a child.

Shattoclc First Visited.
The machines started first to Shat-tuc- k

garden, where the vivid green of
the vegetables was emphasized by a
center bed of gay, red geraniums. The
Shattuck green, onions looked particu-
larly tempting.

"Failing next," was the order. At
this school no fence borders the gar-

den. Every plot is in order and well
kept. This surely is an honest neigh-
borhood. The radishes made us long
to taste "Just one," but we refrained
and started on our way across the
river to Stephens School, where there
is a fine garden of popcorn and pump-
kins.

We recognized Brooklyn immediate-
ly, for its name was spelled out in let-
tuce plants.

Llewellyn's garden was bordered In
vivid nasturtiums, in all the tango
shades. Half of the plot is set in
potatoes.

Clinton Kelly, the next on the list, is
proud of its well-arrang- garden of
tine varieties of vegetables, all well
cultivated. The side-hi- ll location makes
the garden picturesque.

Crcaton Has Sunken Garden.
A sunken garden effect has been ob

talned at Creston. where, in a little
valley, under an artistic bridge, the
children have grubbed out the native
lir tree stumps and have made a most
artistio garden.

Lents has a garden to be proud of,
for it is neat and trim and the products
are all of healthy appearance. Fine
development is shown in the vegetable
patches. Principal A. F. Hirschner,
who greeted the guests, announced
that, on Monday, the children would
hold a display of their products in the
assembly hall.

"All aboard," called out Mr. Evans,
and the procession wound its way to
Hudson School garden, located in the
midst of a field of daisies, way back of
Mount Tabor. But (Tie daiesles all
have been plowed up and there is a
pretty garden plot, centered with a
llower bed, from which rises a natty
little birdhouse. The lettuce and cab-
bages at Hudson won great admira-
tion.

"Don't Touch, Says Sign.
1. Do not touch anything.
2. No running in the garden.
3. For permission to enter see the

janitor.
4. Read No. 3 again.
5. Do not touch anything.
In a conspicuous place. Just at the

entrance of Arleta, this sign Is dis-
played. The humor of it struck the
party of visitors and they fairly
doubled up with laughter, but they took
the advice and received a hearty wel-
come into the big, splendid garden that
has been named as one of the prize-
winners.

Arleta School, under the direction of
Professor Newbill, has laid out one
large garden all in potatoes, another a
general and a third a variety garden,
lu the center is a fountain. Growing
ia the various plots one finds even pea-
nuts, flax and cotton, as well as fine
specimens of all vegetables. Deep,
scientific thought and planning and the
results of good hard work are shown
here.

Cabbage Brings $3.23.
At Woodstock the entire party had a

Jolly time. An Impromptu auction had
been arranged, with J. T. Wilson off-
iciating. Dr. Alan Welch Smith paid

3.2S for a prize cabbage and C. C
Chapman got a monster bead of let-
tuce for $1.25.

Hawthorne has made the best of a
tiny plot and has some fine vegetables
to show.

Glencoe has some string beans and
potatoes that would do the heart of
sny housekeeper good to see. The gar-
den is well laid out.

Fine lettuce and gorgeous red popples
catch the eye In Mount Tabor's well-ma- de

garden.
Principal I A. Wiley greeted the

guests as they trouped into Montavilla's
garden, where red geraniums and vel-
vety pansies add dashes of color to the
green of vegetable beds. The potato
garden, conducted by the baseball team,
was an added attraction.

Jonesmore Is Newest.
Way out nearly under the shadow

of Rocky Butte is the newest garden,
Jonesmore. The work is all done by
small children and the results are ex-

cellent.
Rose City Park la located in a sightly

spot and the garden Is arranged with
uniform care.

Kerns has two lots that are well cul
tivated.

Giant candytuft, nasturtiums and
other blossoms and some almost-rip- e

tomatoes make Highland distinctive.
WAAiiiQwn tha swepDstakes srarden.

Is certainly a model affair. It is large,
well planned, contains fine specimens
and is effectively arranged for scenic
beauty.

Ockley Green bears its name outlined
In lettuce, and the garden is divided
tntn lurire ulots. in which are many
high-cla- ss vegetables.

Thompsons garaen snows up wen
til. B,hnn lust jinrflM the street.

The beets here attracted much atten
tion.

Woodmere displayed a bulletin board
showing sales made by the young
gardeners.

Rhflvar tins nnlv a small Plot, but it
shows interest and care.

Couch Has Done Wonders,
n..v 00-gi- B,r(iRfl the river the

party was conducted to Couch School
garden, which received special men-
tion, in that success had been achieved

hrnVin eewer- nlrtftS- - biffIIS DJllo VI. i"o w... -

rocks, tin cans and Junk encountered
by the young gardeners in meir morn
to make the desert bloom.

T ... ... .. .. fI . I - r, H n, tt fllll blOCk
lengths of lettuce beds,, carrots and
other vegetables.

Chapman has a good little garden
opposite the old Forestry building.

The visit to Fulton Park's excellent
garden closed, the day.

Those in the party were:
1 T U.nrlrlnaAn TCllfllS f TTol -

man,' R. H. Thomas, D. A. Grout, W. L.
Lightner, r . is. .fcgan, u. ju. pepper, .1.
C. Marls. L. P. Harrington. C. A. Bige- -
i . T T 7TurrrilnK,vn F T . Oriffin. J.
C. fcerchen, Mrs. George A. Dunham,
Mrs. George to. unnsimas, n. li. ni- -

vt-- o w iTVori Wmrv. Mrs Robert
ti rr TP Afvor-- William H.
Dunham, Arthur G. B. Bouquet, Mrs. E.
H. Ingham, Mrs. . r. uaie, r.. n. ins- -

ham. Miss Emily liiioert, jniss xmiimu All... TH PnnHoll F.llon tl. Scott.I len WJ'i ' .

R. S. Plummer. Frederick E. Chapman,
A. Hi. x ouer. rrea r. iseiaun, nugn v.
rr . r iw Tl,tmmor (7 CV fThnnmftn.
G. S. Crego, Florence M. Crego. W. L.
Crissey, M. Leona 'Nichols, Mrs. Alan
Welch Smith, Lillian E. Tingle, Alan
Welch Smith, W. J. Hawkins, L. R.
Alderman, Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, Ralph
R. Routledge, Loa E. Bailey, M. G.
Munly, KODert uronn, sieua w . jui --

ham, J. F. Wilson, D. V. Hart, Charles
A. Rice. M. O. Evans, Jr., and H. H.
Herdman, Jr.

WATER CONTEST NEAR END

Boys to Conclude Competition In Y.

M. O. A. Event Next Week.

nubile school boys, who
hiva tinen narticiDatiner In a swimming
contest under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A, will conclude the competition
next week. The final free lesson will
be given to boys from the different
schools from Monday to Thursday, and
the concluding tests will be held Fri
day and Saturday.

The Y. M. C. A. conducted the con-

test to give every school boy an
to learn to swim. All boys

who can swim, either before or after
taking tne tree lessons, are presenteu
with souvenir buttons, and the school
t.n.rtnn. ,Vn la.cmsf nrPTltn Pfl nf but- -
ton winners will get a fine trophy cup.

ne nours assigneu lud buuuuw wi
last lesson are as follows:

Tuesdav. 4 P. M.. Falling. Fulton,
Ladd, Shattuck, Arleta.

Wednesday, 9. A. M.., Huirman, i.enis,
Richmond, Woodmere, Brooklyn; 10 A.
M., Llewelyn, Sellwood, Stephens, Fern-woo- d,

Ockley Green; 3 P. M., Penin
sula, Jortsmoutn; onaver, v uuuiitwii,
Eliot; 4 P. M., Highland, Irvington,
Vernon, Glencoe, Sunnyside.

mk..-an- .. o A M TTnllndnv WftW.
thorne, Holman, Terwilliger, Jones
more; Thursday, lu A. ju., jnuuson,
ht --.11 1 .. Mmint Tnhnr Rnplrmjin; 3

P. M.. Kerns, Rose City Park, Clinton
Kelly, creston, vvooosiock.

Schedules for the final tests Friday
.1 cn,n-43- w will h, mndA nut latAr.

The Board of Education and princi
pals OI ine BcnouiB huvd udcu
ating with Physical Director Grilley
111 Jl .uw d- -
proportion of the school boys have par- -
ticipaieo.

NUMBER OF INSANE GROWS

Average Per --100,000 Now 232; It
Was 86.5 Forty Years Ago.

NEW YORK, June 19. Dr. A. J.
Rasanoff, of King's Park Hospital for
the Insane, In a paper read today at
the second annual conference of the
Eugenics Research Association at Co-

lumbia University, asserted that the
number of insane persons in the insti-
tutions of the United States has nearly
trebled in the last 4 years in propor-
tion to population.

The average per 100.000. according to
Dr. Rasanoff's figures, has Increased
from 86.5 to 232. The most fortunate
state, the physician said, was Okla-
homa, in which only 67 per 100,000 of
the total population are In the insane
category. Massachusetts, he asserted,
is in the worst condition, having 413.4
per 100,000 of its total population either
Insane or semi-insan- e.

PARADE WILL BE REPEATED

Electrical Pageant to Be Featured
on Night of July 4.

A repetition of the Rose Festival
electrical parade has been arranged
for the night of the Fourth of July.

On account of the great crowds that
attempted to see the parade when It
first was given last Friday night, the
Festival directors have decided to give
it again as a part of a "safe and sane"
celebration of the Fourth. It is proba-
ble that it will move over1 the same
route.

The suggestion for a repetition of
the parade came from the executive
committee of the Portland Ad Club
and was readily adopted by the Festi-
val Association.

MRS. GRACEJELLS STORY

Woman Testifies at Trial of E. C.

Herlow on Larceny Charge.

Mrs. William Grace was on the wit-
ness stand most of yesterday in the
trial of E. C. Herlow on a charge of
larceny by bailee of 3500 from Mr. and
Mrs. Grace. The case is being heard In
Circuit Judge Morrow's court.

Mrs. Grace's testimony was substan-
tially the same as she gave in the trial
of W. H. Chapin, who was sentenced
last week by Judge Kavanaugh to serve
a term of one to 10 years. Chapin and
Herlow were charged with the same
offense, it being alleged that they used
the money in the business of the
Chapin-Herlo- w Mortgage & Trust Com-

pany instead of investing it in mort-
gages as the Graces allege they agreed
to.

CRAFT TO TAKE DIP

Queen of Propeller Types

Christened Today.

MISS H0SFORD OFFICIATES

Vessel, Which Goes on Portland-Astori- a

Run July 1 , Named In Hon-

or of Mrs. II. Jj. Pittocfc and 2 .

Granddaughters, Georgian.

Georgiana, queen of propellor types
on the Willamette and Columbia rivers,
takes her first dip at 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon at Supple's yard, when Miss

OF TO BE TODAY GO
ROUTE JULY

t ...... i

Cora M. Hosford. of Captain
L. V. Hosiora, manager oi me niriuu.- .1 rmnonv 1 tn fhrlflten
her. The vessel goes on the Portland- -

Astoria run July l. ueorsmm
In hinni-- nf H. I. PittOCk

and her two Georgiana
Leadbetter and Georgiana Gantenbein.

Few steam yacnts present a mi.... HnnaavannA than will thA fenr&Ti- -liailj tL,.H.' Ciin. .....
ana when in full commission. She has
been constructed solely ror tne passen-
ger trade, so almost every foot of space

i, th-- aa ,i - con hn rivfin over
to the comfort and convenience of trav
elers. Even on the main aecK, wnere
partitions are necessary, as little space

1. i,n V. n.i r. ItiHnaM nn tin H--
1X9 IUJ.TIUI U 1 1 J .J v, . . .
sengers on either side may have an un
obstructed view or tne oiner.

The vessel is 145 feet long and Is to
make 17 miles an hour on schedule and
will complete the round trip each day.
probably leaving Portland about 7

o'clock in the morning.
On the main deck forward are large

doors on each side for landing and re-

ceiving passengers and they may reach
ll--i a ufjjsvi u i. w

broad staircase. Extending aft from
the staircase on Dotn siaes is a bhiok- -
ing-roo- m to be equipped with 40 double

.rtaKnnrl o ft Of thnRA Oil Pull- -
BCCkl,SI. uiu
man cars. Another stairway leads from
the upper deck to the saloon, jusi ui
of the smoking and engine-roo- m and

. , . ,a r. r ir m n hn MfB.ted &ta L leuai jlooacuBvi.
the tables. The gallery, pantry and
other adjuncts or ine cunnarj --

ment are well situated and complete,
t ,fn thn mn in deck isWUHO UII luo "

a circular seat and the decks above
may be reached by a tnira stairway.

.ohin in thn tinner decki 11 0 1111 WO.au ,fcr... " rr- -

may be used as a smoking-roo- m and is
equipped with wall seats, iihibiicu ..

leather. On the stern is a circular. in r arnimd the entire space.
HCai CAUIiUUI". . -
leaving only a passageway on the sides.
Above is tne awnnis,, -
deck, and while some space amidships

... . . 1 - .i n HfnKn.ta mor thanWill BO ft""
half of it will be at the disposal of
passengers. v

The pilot-hous- e will be complete in
- .... fnrnlslllnffK AH Well SS

equipment. A steam steering gear Is
being installea, aiso an "i-""-"
telegraph system.

Save for a red water line, below
which carbolineum has been used, the
Georgiana will be all In white, yacht
paint being used that gives a high
gloss effect. An extensive electric
lighting system is being Installed.

Captain L. O. Hosford, son of the
manager of the fleet, will be master of
the Georgiana, with James Globe as
chief engineer. Other officers are yet
to be named

FISH BANKS ARE BIG

Government Expert Says) Black
Snpply. limitless.

Or., June 19. (Special.)
Edward Driscoll. an officer attached

to the fisheries steamship
Albatross, left Newport this morning,
after having declared that the banks
off Taquina have an almost unlimited
supply of black codfish and much hali-
but. Mr. Driscoft will return early in
July with several men who will survey
the reefs close in from a small launch.
The Albatross, now in Alaska, will re-

turn to complete the survey off Ta-
quina the latter part of July.

The most fish were found at a depth
of 300 feet. Mr. Driscoll said that the
halibut were scattered, and no schools
were found by the Albatross. The
halibut industry is just being devel-
oped in this locality, and only small
launches, except the Decorah, have been
put into the work. These, however,
have been very successful. A large
halibut schooner Is due from Seattle
soon, having been purchased by sub-

scribed stock.

KITEB FLEET KEEPS BUST

Columbia Canneries Demand "Sup-

plies) for Salmon Pack.
Columbia River canneries are mak-

ing strenuous demands for supplies and
river steamers handling cans will trans-
port several carloads during the
few days. The O.-- R. & N. manages
to -- keep freight moving with the
steamer Harvest Queen, on which 26

deckhands are carried; and today a de-

cision may be reached as to when the
steamer Hassalo will go on the run.

The Lurllne is holding her own In
the way of freight and the Undine,
which has been on the daily passenger
run to Astoria less than a week, is re-

ported getting established, and while
through passengers are not numerous,
there is considerable patronage
way landings. The night travel is re-

ported increasing rapidly. As the pub-
lic schools close week a big gain

is looked for because of beach attrac-
tion a

FINEST TRAMP CHARTERED

New Zealand Transport Iioads Orl- -

' ental Iramber Cargo In July.
Portland Is to load a lumber cargo

aboard a vessel reputed to be the fin-
est of her afloat, the British
steamer Zealand Transport,
which has been chartered by the China
Import & Export Lumber Company.
She was last reported at Hiogo, May
29, where she arrived from Tampa, and
she is looked for here July 15.

She is a vessel of 2850 tons net reg-
ister and Is of the single-dec-k type.
Completed less than a year ago, the
vessel went into commission in No-

vember and is on her maiden voyage
to the Far East The China Import
Interests sent the British steamer St.
Theodore away a few days ago, fully
laden for Hankow, and It has not been
learned whether she has been recnar-tere- d.

The British steamer Strath-Clyd- e

comes to that firm about June 30.
The British steamer Cape Finnistere

has been taken on time charter by the
Dollar Steamship Company, delivery
and redelivery in the Orient, so she is
expected to come here for lumber. W.

NEWEST PASSENGEE VESSELS LAUNCHED TO ON PORTLAND-ASTORI- A
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STEAMER GEORGIANA OS WAI9,

R. Grace & Co. have chartered the
schooner Inca to load a lumber cargo
here for a West Coast port at 41s 3d.
The schooner left East London for
Newcastle May 23 and loads coal there
for Puget Sound. The British steamer
Strathgarry is looked for in the river
early in the week, coming from Hono-
lulu via Noyo, Cal., loading redwood at
the latter harbor. She takes on fir
at Tongue Point and Westport for
Australia, being under charter to Da-vi- es

& Fehon. The British steamer
Lord Sefton left Unalaska Thursday
for St. Helens, to load creosoted ties
for India.

SlJtXNESOTA BEING WATCHED

Glenlochy Arrives to Load for Ports
Across the Pacific.

If cereal rates to the Orient are not
cut by the Great Northern Steamship
Company to obtain sufficient cargo for
the liner Minnesota, due to sail from
Puget Sound the last of the month, the
prospects are that the tariff of 2.50
to Japan will not be reduced by other
lines, which at present insist that they
will not receive shipments at a lower
figure. The Nippon Yusen Kalsha is
taking grain and flour at J1.50 a ton
from Puget Sound for Japan and J2.60
to Hongkong.

There will be one fair-size- d shipment'
from Portland on the Royal Mail liner
Glenlochy, as the Portland Flouring
Mills Company will have about 800 tons
to go. She arrived at the North Bank
dock about 6:30 o'clock yesterday and
begins discharging there today. She
should get away this month and will
load the bulk of her cargo here. The
next steamer of the Hamburg-America- n

fleet will be the Saxonla, due
July 21.

URANIA TAKEN FOR WHEAT

New-Cro- p Ship Comes From Buenos
Ayres for Early loading.

Fixtures given publicity yesterday
included that of the Norwegian bark
Urania, which was added to the list
consigned to the Portland Flouring
Mills Company, and being a handy-size- d

carrier of 1595 tons, net register,
obtained a rate of 31 shillings. She
arrived at Buenos Ayres, May 9, from
Gulfport, and is due here for September-O-

ctober loading.
The same firm took the German ship

Arnoldus Vinnen early in the week and
has the Norwegian bark Sparton,
which reached Callao a few days ago,
and the Norwegian bark Falls of Af ton,
which comes to the river from Callao.
The Belgian bark Katanga, coming
from Santa Rosalia, will likewise be
dispatched by the company.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAT, Or., June 19. (Special.)

H. C Baker, general freight agent of
the Swayne & Hoyt Arrow Line, who is
on Coos Bay, says the company will
likely put on a ot steam schooner
to replace the Paraiso on the San Francis-

co-Coos Bay and Portland run. Mr.
Baker also says the company will be
advised to establish a six-da- y schedule
between Coos Bay and San Francisco
with a steamship that can carry 175
passengers.

The steamship Breakwater sailed to-
day for Portland at 2 P. M. with 51 pas.
sengers and freight for Portland.

The steam schooner Nairn Smith ar-

rived today at 4:30 from San Francisco
wirh freight and passengers.

The steam schooner A. M. Simpson,
of the Simpson fleet, sailed for San
Francisco last night at 7:30.

Coos Bay business is receiving more
attention from steamship companies at
present than at any time In its history.
The coming Willamette-Pacifi- c Is cred-
ited with the promoting anxiety of the
shipping companies to be In on the
ground floor to handle present and fu-

ture business.
BANDON, Or., June 19. (Special.)

The steam schooner Elizabeth arrived
from San Francisco last night, bringing
a full list of passengers and freight.

The Dollar steam schooner, Grace
Dollar, sailed last night with lumber
for San Francisco.

ASTORIA, Or., June 19. (Special.)
The steamer Multnomah sailed today
for Los Angeles with a cargo of lumber
from St Helens and Goble.

The steamer Willamette sailed this
morning for San Pedro with a cargo
of lumber from St. Helens.

The British steamer Glenlochy, of the
Royal Mail line, arrived this morning
from Puget Sound en route to Portland.

The tank steamer W. S. Porter sailed
today for California after discharging
her cargo of crude oil at Portland.

The British steamer. Lord Sefton,
that is en route from Unalaska, is ex-

pected to arrive here about next Mon- -

. Ch. rrnm ,A fit TTaImTIS tO lOSd
full cargo of creosoted lumber for India

The steamer George W. Elder arrived
this afternoon from Eureka and Coos
Bay. ' .

The American steamer Damara, oi
the Luckenbach line, has finished tak-
ing on 400,000 feet of lumber at Knapp-to- n

and sails this evening for Balboa
via San Francisco.

The bar tug Wallula left today for
Portland to undergo her annual over-
hauling. She will be gone about three
weeks.

Marine Notes.
Most of the crew of the Government

dredge Chinook has been signed, and
unless there Is a hitch she should get
wv Mnndar for the Columbia River

bar. Captain John Moreno, her master.
was In command last season, ana cniei
Engineer William Marhoff holds the
berth he has filled for several years.
L. Anderson is first assistant and there
are two second assistants and three
third assistants. Gilbert V. Spankie
and M. Nolan are first mates, and there
will be second and third mates.

To undergo an overhauling and be re-

painted the tug Wallula, of the Port
of Portland bar fleet, arrived up yes-
terday and berthed at the public dry-doc- k.

Tho Oneonta remains on duty
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at the bar in command of Captain C E.
Anderson.

Laden to the guards the Alaska
steamer Thomas L. Wand got away yes-

terday. A wireless message from Cap-

tain Herrlman, of the steamer, J. B.
Stetson, reported the ship off Triangle
Island at g o'clock in the morning, and
she is due in the Columbia River this
afternoon and comes direct here. The
vessel sails on the return Tuesday
night.

As the steamer Jessie Harkins was
withdrawn from service yesterday to
be completely repainted, the steamer
Stranger was sent in her place on the
Middle Columbia run. The Harkins was
overhauled recently, but unfavorable
weather caused her painting to be
postponed. She is at Supple's yard.

To look after repairs being made on
the tender Manzanita, Henry L. Beck,
Inspector of the 17th lighthouse dis-
trict, left for Seattle last night.

Three of the Coast lumber fleet got
away yesterday, the San Ramon from
Portland and the Tamalpals from Wau-n- a,

both for California, while the So-

lano proceeded to Grays Harbor to
load.

R. B. Thackara, nt of the
Luckenbach Steamship Company, is In
the city. The company operates be-

tween New York and California ports
direct, handling Portland cargo on a
transshipment plan, but as the Damara
loaded here this week and the Pleiades
is due In July, it is not improbable the
vessels coming through the canal will
be continued up the Coast to Portland.

Word has been received that the
British steamer Hyndford, which Mitsui
A Co. have under charter to load lum-
ber here for the Far East, went ashore
at Legazpl, P. I., after having struck a
quay there. It is reported that she lies
in a dangerous position.

United States Inspectors Edwards and
Fuller reinspected the steamer Van-
couver, operating between Vancouver
and the Oregon shore, yesterday.

Vessels of the Oregon Coast mosquito
fleet cleared yesterday comprised the
Ahwaneda and Mirene, for Newport, and
the Patsy for Gardiner.

Movements of Vessels.
n .-- . .... t to l .. I v. 3 1 m ra

. . . . . . fl.w r.ll Riirklueo. w. r.iti'-- i . J
British Btesmer Glenlochy, from JJonaon ana
way ports. oaneu. - -
watina. I or can rmnu.vu, ...... -
Ramon, for San Francisco: Solano, for San

..i. (.ritvi Harbor: '1 ho. Vt and.
for Bkagway nd way porta

Astoria, Juna lt. Arrived at 6 and loft
at 8:20 A. M-- , Britlah steamer Glenlochy.uo. . . . . J ... .. Railed .t &

I rum jjfj m u on " j i.w. .- -. - -

uauea si it a. --1 ... . . .

San Pedro. Sailed at 10:a0 A. M-- , steamer

and left up St 8:40 P. M., steamer Geo. Yi.
Elder, from Eureka and Cooa Bay.

ban f ranci-c- o, unw "- - " 1 " . - '
M., steamer Maverick, for Portland. Balled

for Portland. Juna 10. Sailed at S P. M..
" - - - -steamer

8 P M.. steamer Yellowstone, for Portland.' - is. .. tn. lO Arrived at 4 A. si--
steamer Paraiso, from Portland.

ban Diego. juhb i, Aiium
J Irn Butler, from Portland.

San 1 euro, jun, w. ..

OHIO, from Portland.. - ! , ... in in Arrived British
steamer Colusa, from Columbia River.

Unalaska, June 15. oaiiea nuuu,
Ish steamer Lord Sefton, for Columbia River.

San Francisco. June 19. Sailed Steam-er- a

Yucatan. Maverick, Beaver, for Portland;
Col. B. U Drake, for Seattle

Hongkong. June IS. Arrived Steamer
Awa Maru, from Seattle.

Saigon. June 16. Arrived Steamer Qlen-ro-

from Portland. Or., for Antwerp.
Yokohama, June 17. Arrived steamer

Hongkong Maru, from San Francisco, for
Hongkong: sailed, steamer Esdo Maru. from
Hongkong, for Seattle.

Valparaiso, June I. Arrived Steamer
Colusa, from San Francisco.

Seattle Wash.. Juns 19. Arrived Btesm-er- a

Congress. Capt. A F. Lucas. U. 8. A. T.
Buford from San Francisco, balled steam-
ers city of Seattle. A. G. Lindsay, for South-easter- n

Alaska; Governor, for San Francisco.

Tide at Astoria Saturday.
,!(. LOW.

A. M....8.1 feetUStSO A. M 0 1 foot
lOlaS P. M....8.S feet:50 P. M. S.S feet

! 11 III O IB ni.in " -
NORTH HEAD, June 19. Condition at the

moatn oi too n - 1 - ,

northwest. miles; weather, clear.

Reclieck Will Bo Made Today.
ALBANY. Or.. June !. (Special.)

Owing to the tact mat one i me meiu-- i.

uA nfflnlnl canvasslna board
i in m r'mintv has been out of the

city the Linn County vote for Justice
of the Supreme Court nas noi oeen

yet. Tho special canvass of
the votp for this onice win do maue,
however, tomorrow.

Sweden Has First Air Mishap.
STOCKHOLM. June IS. Lieutenant

G. De Porat, pilot, and M. Hygerth, a
passenger, were seriously injured today,

ih.ir SLprnnlnne fell 100 feet. The
.cciooi.i w"as the first aviation mishap
in Sweden.

SENATOR'S STATIOVF.RV IKKD TO

PROMOTE OIL. SCUUSIG.

WaahlaKtoa Boloa'a Is
Said to Be Caase of Emlarsrlsg:

Krone of Gold Mine laaalry.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Juns 19. Senator Polndextsr,
of Washington, probably will bs sum-

moned to appear before ths Senate
committee which today was authorised
to Inquire Into the use of stationery of
Senators Overman and Chilton in
ploltatlon of North Carolina gold min
ing; property. Poindeiter had no con
nection with that transaction, but Mr.
Z. Dibble, for several years his private
secretary, who la now engaged In fi
nancing an Oklahoma oil development
icheme, is reported to have used roln-dexter- 's

stationery In conducting pri-

vate correspondence of his own regard-
ing his oil transactions.

It is not understood that Senator
Poindexter has any Interest In that
scheme, nor la he supposed to have
knowledge that his stationery was used
In exploiting Oklahoma oil develop-
ment. His position In the matter ap-

pears to be exactly the same as that of
Senators Overman and Chilton, who did
not sanction the uss of their stationery
In tho North Carolina gold mining case.

Dibble retired from Polndes.ter's em-

ployment last February to devote his
entire time to the Oklahoma oil prop-
osition, but since his retirement hs has
had desk room in 1'olndexters office
and it is charged be has used 1'ol-
ndexters stationery since leaving his
employ as well as whilo be was prl-vat- e

secretary.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer bchedale.

DUE TO ARRIVbV

Name. From
Alliance Eureka
Bear Loa Angalas....
Geo. W. Elder bureka
Breakwater i:ooe Hay
Yucatan an llego
Besvsr Lua Anaelea. ..
Hob City .Loa Angelas. ...
Koanoke ban Ulago

tn:s to ucpabt.
Name. For

Harvard a. F. to L. A..
Multnomah -- an Diego....
Geo. W. Kldar....tureks
lirar. ...... ...... .Los Angelas. .
yals S. K. to U A . .,
Breakwater l oos Bay
Yucatan bn Lliego
Heaver Los Angeles. ..
Paraiso.: too. Hay
hoanoka San Ulego
Koae City Loa Angeles. ..
Alliance Coos Bay
EUROPEAN AMD ORIENTAL,

.Nam. From
Glenlochy Londoo

arnarvunahlrs. ... London
Saxonla Hamburg
Belgravia Hamburg
Brasilia Hamburg
Anualuaia Hamburg

Mama For
Glenlochy London
Saxonla Hamburg
Carnarvonshire. ... London. ......
Andalusia.... Hamburg......
Belgravia Hamburg
Brasilia Ham burg

ALASKAN BEHVICK
Kama. For

J. B. stetson Pkagway
Uulnault Skagway
Ihoa. L. Wand WKagway.

Data
...la pert
. . In port
.. In port
...June 2

.June M
..June if I

..June t

June -- s

Data
...June 20
...Juoe 20
..Juns 21
. .J una I

..June y:
...June -- 4.. June 'Ji
...June .0
...July 1

..July 1

...Ju:y 1

.. Ind TC
snvicK.

Liaia.
..-- In port
...July 1

..July SI
...UrU J
...NOV ii'--

,.,PL Id
Lata

...July 1

..July 21

..Aug. a

It
...Nov.
...Mot. 21

Data.
Juna 23
Juns it

.July X

Marconi Wireless Keport.
AU positions reported at s P. M Joss 1.

unites other tne ueelgnatad.)
Multnomah, Astoria for San Francisco, 80

miles eouttl ox lieceia iieau.
Willamette, Astoria for ban Padre, 40

miles north of Cape Blanco.
Hreakwater, Cooa Bay for Portland, six

i Hh nt Meceta Head.
Yosemlte, an Francisco for Astoria, SO

miles south of Yequlna Head.
Damara, Aatorla for Ban Franelsoo, Is

miles south of Columbia River.
Falcon, Port Angeles for San Pedro, II

miles south of Columbia River.
Huck, San Luis fur Everett, 840 miles

north of Ban Lula.
W. 8. Porter, Portland for Monterey, 4S

mllea north of San Francisco.
Cordova, Seattle for Nome, Alaska, 040

miles west of cape nsiiery, juns in.
Ban Ramon, Portland for Ban Franelsoo,

crossing Columbia River bar.
Adeline smith. Cooa Bay for Ban Fran- -

olsco, off Cape Arago.
Btanley Dollar, Ban Fraiieleco for Taooma,

400 mllea north of San Francisco.
WUhelmlna, Honolulu for ban Franolseo.

16o miles out. June 18.
Ventura, Ban Francisco for Sydney, IISI

miles from Ban Francisco, June 18.
Snndma, Sydney for Ban Franolseo, 181

mllea from Honolulu, June IS
Honolulan, Beattls for Honolulu, 100 mllea

from Cape Flattery. June la,
Santa Marls, Honolulu for San Lula. 40e

miles out, Juns 18.
Roanoke, Portland for Baa Trsnelsco, 10

mllea south of Point Arena.
Beaver, San Franclaco for Portland, 10

mllea north of Point Arena
Drake, Fan Francisco for Beattls, 10 miles

north of Point Arena.
Northland, Belllnghara for San Francises,

off Point Arena.
Grace Dollar. Bsndon for Ssa Pedro, 130

miles north of Ssn Frsnolsro
Vance, Astorls for Ban Pedro, 13 mllea

north of San Franclaco.
Queen, San Franclaco for San Pedro, seven

miles south of Pigeon Point
Yucatan. Ban Franclaco for Portland, is

miles south of Point Arena,
John A. Hooper, Ban Francises for Meadow

Point, off Point Reyes.
Bcott, Everett for Bsa Pedro, off Point

RMualclan, San Franclaco for Vlotorla, oft
Point Reyes.

Redondo. Marshfleld for San Frsaclses.
123 miles north of Ban Francisco.

A. G. Lindsay. Hrlllngham fur Alssksa
ports seven miles from Helllnghsm.

Alkl, Alaska ports for Seattle, off Entrance
Island.

El Begundo, Vancouver for Fort Angeles,
oft" Active Pass

Centralla. Grays Harbor for Ran Pedro, 15

mllea north Caiie Hlanco.
Argyll. Ban Francisco for Beattls, 910 muss

north Ban Frsnclnco.
Asuncion, Ki Se.undo for Portland, 10

miles north Cspe Mendocino.
LegKett, Han Francisco for Grays Harbor,

20 miles north Cape Mendocino.
Penwlrk. San Pedro fur Astoria, 40 miles

north Eureka.
Catania, Port Fan l.uls for Portland, 231

miles north Ban Franclaco.
Celllo, Ban Pedro for ban Diego, so mllea

south Kan Pedro.
Hanalei Ban Francisco for Ban Pedro,

sight mllea east point Argualls.
Msantlao, Ban Francisco lor Ban Pedro,

four miles south Point Aiguello.
Harvard. Ban Pedro for Ban Franelsoo,

pasaed Point Hueneme St li P. M.

CLEANUP PLANS STARTED

Kight Inspectors Work Ont City"

Campaign Against Yie4.

r.iirht regular city paving and slds- -

walk Inspectors who were abjut to be
dropped from the city service oecauso
of shortsao of work were selected yes- -

MILEAGE CRITIGS HAYED

Congressman Lafferty Aniweni Blur
ring Referencvf to benitor. or

Oregouian. Correspondent.

..

. W. i.aFiT.HTV.
Testerdsr's Ore-onla- n mnlalnsd

dlspet. h from Its sshlngti.it torro- -

lion. lent, approprlatily Imlesed and
heailxd, csliulatfd ! deceive
reader of ths same. Into ths hellef tt.at
ths Kensls. In llreptnl'la ant
tricky manner, had resl"r.l sn lt--

In tho aundrr civil Mil to r
mileage to Benatora and I'.-p- f iMim.u
to wiih h tiier ars not In liistl. sntiile l.

The writer .f that diiai a w..ui.l
pos as a rhsmpion of (ho per pl s
rights ss aKsliist a corrupt and .reedy

His truth la thst very special frv.
Ileae lobbyist Washington tried to
prevent any mileage tein r' I

henalura or fonsreeernen the fn.t two
years, Htl'l tliev Bl'noM euccoe.4. As
It la. no inlleasa hateer will rani
lor tlio present session. The Item te.
ators.l to ths bill w to pay niilsa.a
for ths regular session to meet tl.s
first Monday this romlna lenihe.
Msil the Benafe Hot ths I1nl
no mileage w ould harm been paid sit her
for the I emher. IU. se.sion T Hie

Ill. session
Ths law prolls that hetialors an

Congressmen shall re el , rn etis-tlo- n

ss follows never, thousand l'e
h ii ml led dollar, per )ear. and In sd'll-tlo- it

thertto the sum of in rent, per
nils . h w av oio s ea.-- session or

Congress." Hut fits mileage tannot be
hIU unless appropriated. N"

was loaue tor ths present
session. When the bill tamo up re-

cently to si propiisls lor the I em-

ber. 114. session It was uefeated In
tho House. Instead, tl proposed
to allow each ami Congress-
man st ths l'e.eltil.er. IsU. session a
round-tri- p ticket for himself snd the
"dependent members cf lila larully
Ths Senate restored the lawful mileage
for the coming; I'ecernher session.

It w. upon this Item of ths snndtf
civil I. ill that I r. sntly made ths state,
ment In ths House that I would favor
rutting out mll'-sg- sllogetiier If
aress would ralss tlis salaries of Ben-stu-

snd Congressmen to lloiooi a
year. This same uregonlsn or respond .

ent at that tlms mails sonny honest
people believe thst I tolna-- to t
something-- 1 was not entitled to,

if ths special Interests could tisve
thslr way at Washington they would
cut down the salaries of Bei.alors ami
Congressmen su low that Ihey would
either have to accept graft or retlts
from office. Thsy would fl It so that
no honest man could serve ths puim"
In either hones of Congress. That is
why the special Interests, slid sll liter-pspe- r

correspondents owned ny thsm.
continually harp on every sllowama
that Is mails to Benatoi a anil Coiigrsss- -

m't" costs ths Amerlcsn people less
than ons-hal- f of I cant each per er
to pay ths mllesge now provided
law The total salaries snd mlieags
now received by Senators sno Con- -

costs the American people
firessmen 4 centa each per year. W ere
the salaries rslssd to lio.uiiii a yeai.
without mlieags. ths totsl sum w hi. It

would then be rscelved by sll senators
and Congressmen would bs ...JI.0" a
year, or Just a fraction over k nls
per year to each cltlisn.

Yet if ths American peopls will pro-

vide for a Senate and Moues of Hepre-sentatlv-

drawing- llO.noo a year si h.
and prohibit them from ai ceptlna
any compensation from private souiisa,
such a Congress would doubtless aavs
the people a thousand times t tsnts a
vear evsrv session for the tifit two
Oecadea My priposltlon was to crssts
such a Senate and llouas. I proposed
to mske It unlawful for any Senator ur
Congressman to accept a cent irom any
source other then hla official salary.
Many people think that Is ths law now,
but It Is not

The existence of the rarrsl post ssves
each American cltlgen at least all rents
per year. 1 be psssaas of a bill taking-ove-

ths telephones and telegrspha
would save them mors. Ths passage
of a law taking-- over ths ranroa.la
would "sv each cltlren at least l a
year. The passage of a law providing:
for asrlcultui al asset currency w ould
gave each cllnen at Issst Is a year.

The estenaion of ths parcel poat and
the realisation of ths other laws men-
tioned sre now being delayed because
Senators and Congressmen ars depend-
ent upon spsclal Interest, at lesst for
newspaper publicity. Thst Is why I

stood where I did on ths question of
mil-ag- e. Thst Is why tlis Senate,
which la now more resronsive to ths
publlo welfare than is ths Houss and
not so easily In'.lmidatsd by ths spwlsl
Interests, voted to resiots the lawful
mileage for ths coming I'svembsr ses-
sion. Very sincerely

A. W. l.AKFFHTT.
Til l 1'iltork Mock.

fM 4dverleessest.l

terday for weed Inspection service.
They will begin at once on ths siloes
to clean up tho rlty under ths rro-vlslo-

of ths new cleanup ordinance
pasaed by the City Council.

City officials are all resdy to com-

mence lbs posting- - of notices on weed
tracts Policemen have turned In re-

ports of weed patches and other un-

sightly places In the rlty. Plans to
enforce ths rsmovai of these at once
under the nuisance ordinance are be-in- s

made.

Students I oral to tr. lstl-rwo- a.

AU:M. Or. June II. 8pclal.)
Pr. Uaylord W. Patterson, until re-

cently dean of Willamette Cnlversity,
has besn presented with a sterling sil-

ver set by ths students of the Junior
clsss of the school. Ths silver Is en-

graved "W. f. Juniors. Ills" Arcorn-psnyln- g

the present waa a lettsr signed
by tha gtudents. thanking Pr. pgiter-so- n

for his many kindnesses to them
and landing big work ss a tescher. Ir.
Pstterson hss rs.-slv- resolutions of
the same tenor from the senior Isss

For hsby-- comfort aaatlssptle IOtlnn.
Artv,

Try Chamberlain's Tablets for indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation.

You are certain to be much pleased

with them. They are easy to take

and most agreeable in effect. They

only cost a quarter.


